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Atrial nrtrir¡retic peptides, produced in the mamm¡lian cardiac
atrium, are released into the general circuhtion ard rÍay lre
act¡vely invotved in the control of blood pressure and in fluid
homeost¡sis as antagonists of the peripheral ¿dgiote¡sin systemri.
Certain ca¡diovascular efrects of strial tatriurctic peptides may
be centrally mediated, as binding sites for atrial n¡triuretic f¡ctor
(8-33) (ANF) h¡ye been localized to the subfornicel organs, This
circumventricul¡r structu¡e lacLs a blood-b¡ai¡ barrie¡ and is
therefore accessible to circulating p€ptides. It contains l¡rge num-
bers of angiotensin II (AII) binding sites, and hrs b€en suggested
as the maitr central site of acrion fcr circulat¡trg -{II in the
regulat¡o! of blood pressure and fluid m€tabolism67. He¡e we have
studied bitrding sites for rat ¡tri¡l n¡triuretic peptide(6-33)
(ÍANP) and AII in the brains of spontaneously (genetic) hype¡ten-
siye rats (SHR) ¡nd their normotedsive cont¡ols, Wistar Kyoto
(wKY) rats3, by quantitatiye autoradiographys'Lrr. atnding aites
fo¡ both peptides were highly localized in the subfornical crgan.
The ¡umberof rANP binditrg sitesw¡s decre¡sed in th€ subfornic¡l
organ of both young (4 ryeeks old) and adult (14 rye€ks old) SHR
compared with age-matched normotetsive controls. Conversely,
the number of AII binding sites was h¡gher in both young ¡nd
adult SHR compared with WKY rats. Our results suggest a central
role for rANP and AII in genetic hypertension; they m¡y act as
mutual antagonists in br¡in a¡eas involved in coÍt¡ol of blood
pressure a¡d fluid regulation.

rANP closely resembles rat atrial natriuretic lactor(8,33) con-

taining only-two more amino acids (serine and leucine) at the
N-terminust2. Atrial natriuretic peptides have natriu¡eiic and
hypotensive efiects in normal ratsr'2 and antihypertensive actions
in experimentally hypertensive ratsr3 and in SHRra; they may
lówer hypertension in SHR through a di¡ect vasodilator ;fleci,
as hypertension in this model is associated with inc¡eased
peripheral ¡esistancet5.

We have compared AII and ¡ANP bindirg in brain of young
(4 weeks old) and adult (14 weeks old) SHR with that in their
age-matchednormotensiveWKYcontrols,to determirlewhether
any difterences observed occurred early in the development of
the hype¡tension, or were a consequence ofthe ch¡onic increase
in blood pressure. Age-dependent alterations in brain
neurotransmitters have been described previously in SHRt6,t7-

Saturable, single-class binding sites for r'?sl-rANp were local-
ized in the subfomical organ (Table l; Figs 1,2). Nonspecific
binding, dete.mined by the addition of unlabelled rANp (Table
l, Fig. l) or unlabelled ANF(8-33) (results not shown) was less
than 30% of the total binding. Scatchard analysis, performed
using consecutive sections from individual brains, demonst¡ated
decreased maximum binding capacity (B-*) in the subfornical
organ ofbothyoung and adult SHRcompared with age-matched
WKY rats (Table I, Fig.2). Also, the amnity constant forbinding
(K") was lower in the subfornical organ of adult SHR than in
that of wKY rats (Table 1).

.,.The chcroid f,lexus alsc sho\aed a high concentÉtion of
'' I-rANP bir,,Jing j¡tes. Values of ts-"" were lower in choroid
plexus of SHR than in age-matched WKY rats ('74+ 13 and
2l +3 fmol per mg protein for 4-we€k-old WKY iats and SHR,
¡espectively: l20a 14 and ól + 10 fmol per mg protein fo¡ 14-
week-old WI.-Y rats and SHR, respectively; P<0.05) but the
K. values showed no difierence at eiiher age betv,,een the two
strains (9.1+1.9 and ll.3i.2.2x10eM 'for4-week-old WKy
rats arid SHR. and 7.ó É 2.0 and 6.3 f 0.8 x t0e M-' fo¡ l4-week-
old WKY rats and SHR, respectively). No diflere¡ces in con-
centration o¡ amnity of rANP binding sites between WKy rats
and SHR we.e found in another forebrain area rich in ¡A.Np
sites, the olfactory bulb (not show¡).

Differences ir the numbers of AII binding sites in SHR
compared with WKY rats were evident in the sublornical organ
of both young and adult animals, but these diíT€rences were the

Fig. I Auroradiographi. images ofr?51-rANP
and ''5l-[Sar']All binding in rar brain ar the
subfomical organ leve¡- d, Section stained lvith
Luxo, fast b¡ue- ó, Section ¡ncubated with I nM
"'1,[sar']AII aod expos€d to rH'utrronlm for
2 days.., Seclion incubated as in b, wilh lhe
dddirion ol I Fv unlabelled AII ¿ Sectron
incubated with 400 pM rrtl-rANP and exposed
to rH-Ultrofilm for 3 days. e, Section incubaled
as in 4 w;th the addition of l pM unlabelled
rANP. All sections are from a l4-week'old
wKY rat. Arrows indicat€ the subfornical organ

(¿-¿) and ¡he choroid plexus (d, d and e).
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T¡ble I rANP and AII binding sites in subfornical organ of spontaneously hype(ensive mrs compared with normotensive controts (wKy)

Age
(weeks)

4
14

85i 12
t24+tt
444 + 85
848 ,r 136

38+ 4i
73+ l0*

735 + 9l*
1,390 j 64*

WK
8.52 + 1.30

I L10+ 1.67
0.69+0.r0
1.90+ 0.36

SHR
6.92+ 1.53
4.25+0.55*
0-32i 0.061
0.89 +{i.05a

Binding capacity,
B-* (fmol per mg protein)
WK SHR

Afininity constant,
x,(x loe M !i

Peptide
Atrial natriu¡etic p¿ptide

Angiotensin II 4
14

croups of six 4-week_old and l4_week-old male SHR and wKY rats (Taconic Far¡ns, ce¡mantown, New york) we.e housed at a constant
temPerature wilh illumination from 06.00 to 18.00 h and given free access to food aDd water. Blood pressures, measured the day before killing of
the animals by an indirect tail-cufi method using a Programm€d Sphingomanometer (Narco Biosystims, Inc., Houston, Texas), were 100+ 8 and
125 t l0 mm Hg for +week-old WKY rats and SHR, respectiv€ly, and 120+ l0 and 184+ l2 mn Hg for l4-week.o¡d WKy rals and SHR, respecrively(P<0.01). The rats were killed by decapitation betw€en 09.00 and ll.0oh and their brains weá immediately removed and f¡ozen by immersion
in isopentane (-30'C). within 24 h of killing, tissue sections (16 p,m) were cut in a cryosrar ar -14'C, rha;-mounred 
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and Placed under vacuum at 4 oC unlil incubation. rANP binding sites were labelled in lJt¡o by incubation with ,r.I-tuu"tt"a :,toaoty.o'.yirl ,eÑd(speciiic activitv 1.750 Ci mmol ': Amersham). Tissue sections were preincubated for 15mi; ar 20'C in 50mM Tris-HCl bufier, ptiZ.l, tfr".,
incubated a¡ ¡oom lemperature for 60 min in 50 mM T.is-HCl bufier, pH ?.4, contaümg lO0 mM NaCl, 5 mM MgCt,, 0.5% bovin€ serum atbumin(BSA),40pgml !bacitracin,4¡rgml-rleupeptin,2pgml'chymosiatin,0.5pgml-'lhenylmethylsuiph*vrni.¡i"ipi'¡i¡¡ 
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concent¡ations ranging from t0 to 400pM. Nonspecific binding was determined in conseiutive iectións in the presence of 25nM to l pM of
unlabelled rANP (rat atrial peptide, 28 amino acids; Peninsula Laboratories, I¡c., Belmont, Califomia). Afte. incubation, the slides were washed
lhree times (for 2 min each) in ice-cold Tris-Hcl buffer at 4 t and d.ied unde. a cold stream of air. To determine AII binding, tissue sections
were p.eincubaled for 15 min in l0 mM sodium phosphate bufier (pH 7.4) conraining 120 mM-NaCl, 5 mM NaTEDTA, 0.1 mM b;citracin (Sigma)
and 0 2% BsA. The tissue sections were then incubated for 60 min in fresh bufier, wirh "5I,[Sart]AII (speciñc activity 1,666 Ci rnm;l i) i;
concentrations from 80pM to 5nM- Nonspecific binding was determined in altemare sections incubated in the presenáe of 80nM to 5.0;M
unlabelled AII (Sigma) After incubation, the slidcs were washed four times in ice-cold 50 mM Tris-HCl buffer and dried under a st¡eam of air.
Auloradiogr¡phic images were produce.t by placinS the slides in X-ray casserres and exposing rhem ro 3H-Ultroñlm for 4 days. rANp and All
brndrng slles were quant¡tied by auloradiogrdph) $iIh'H.Ultroñlm I LK Bl. lollolved by computeriTed microdensiromerry and coLparison *irh rr'l
standa¡dst0 tr. Scatchard plots were calculatid by linear regression. Vahres are the mean i.rs.e.m.). Statistl"at dite.eícei berween groups were
analysed using the Student's ¡-test.

* Significant djñerence compa¡ed with WKY ¡ats (P <0.05).

reverse of those found for IANP binding sites (Table l, Fig. 2).
SHR exhibited significantly more binding sites for AII ihan
normotensive rats at both ages. Amnity constants, howeve¡, we¡e
lower in young and adulr SHR than in WKy rats (Tabie 1, Fig.
2). These differences weie specific to the subfomical organ, ai
they we¡e not evident in another ciacumventricular structufe,
the area postremals.

The subfor¡ical organ has a crucial role in the central eftects
of circulating AII in the ¡egulation of blood pressure and fluid
homeostasis, including regulation of vasopressin secretion'e.
Ou¡ ¡esults suggest tirat this structure may represcnt the site for
central actions of at¡ial natriuretic peptides alsor. The sqbfor_
nical o¡gan sends projections to the hypothalamus, specifically
to the anteroventral/thi.d ventricle (AV3V) region, an area
critical for the development and mairitenance of experimental
hypenension as well as fluid and electrolyte balance2o. This area
contains the largest accumulalion of AÑF-positive cells in the
brain2r and large numbers ofAII-positive nirve rerminals), and
receplorso-rr. AII nerve cells and rerminals2, and rhe
angiotensin-converting enzyme kininase II are also concentrated
i¡ the subfomical organ23 24. Thus, the subfomical organ and
its hypothalamic projections may represent the site of interac-
tions between ci¡culating and brain neuropeptides such as at¡ial
natriu¡etic peptides and AIL

Several lines of evidence link both AIf and at al nat¡iü¡etic
peptides with blood pressure regulation. A generalized decrease
in the activity of the pe.ipheral AII systemr5 23 and increased
activity ol ¡he central AII system occur in SHR'ze-3¡; these
animals also have a decreased cardiac ANF content, and
increased blood levels of the peptidet,rr. Both AIf and atrial
natriu¡etic peptides play a part in the secretion of vasopressin,
a peptide whose levels are increased in spontaneous hyper,
tensions3. Further, AII stimulates vasop¡essin release via cent¡al
mechanisms'a. Administrarion of AII increases blood
pre.:ure 6)0 while injecrion ol' ANI- has a hypotensive
eflecl'o '"o. This evidenie. when considere<J in conjunition wirh
the present results, suggests that, in comparison with WKy rats,
lhe increa\ed number of All brnding iires and the decrea.ed
number ol rANp binding rire. ¡n ¡he subfornical organ may
bolh be related to increased vasopressin activity i;SHR3i.

F¡g. 2 Scatchard an¿lyst of speciñc r¡t-rArue tal and rIt-
[Sar'IAII r b ) binding in subfomicat organ ot 4-week-old SH R (O)
and WKY rats (O). Consecutive r;ssue sections f¡om individual
¡ats were incübaled with different concent.ations of trtl-labelled
peptides as described in Table 1. The data represent the results of
typical_ exp€¡iments which were replicated six to seven times per
group (see Table l). Values ofX", t-., and conelation coefficient,
¡, were 

^as follows. [Sar']AII binding in wKy rars: K,=
0.88 x l0c M \ A-- - t55 fmol per mg prorein, / = 0.828; ¡n SHR:
K. - 0.12,/ I0' M -r. A-., - 702 frnot per mg prorein. , - 0.940. ¡-
ANP binding in WKY rats: K,=3.33x10eM ', B-,":t13fmol
Per.ng protein, t=0.742a in SHR: K"=4.02x10eM-¡, A-"^

46 fmol per mg protein, ¡= 0.900.

Independently, an increased number of AII binding sites in the
subfornical o¡gan further substantiates the idea ofan overactive
central AII system in spontaneous hypertension2e 3r'3?, while
the decreased number of ¡ANP binding sites suggests that
decreased central atrial natriuretic peptide activit may be
associated with spontaneous hype.tension. As the changes in
AII and rANP binding are already present in early hypertensive,
young SHR, they are p¡obably not the result of chronic alte¡-
ations in blood pressure. In the periphery, atrial natriuretic
peptides could act as physiological antagonists of the renin
angiotensin system, as they antagonize the inc¡eased aldosterone
p¡oduction and vasoconstriction produced by AIII 3.Ourresults
indicate that this antagonism could exist in selected brain areas
also
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